
On My Way To The Sun

John Elefante

I was driving highway one on a perfect day
I couldn’t find a bad song even if I tried
Filled up with myself no do or die
I didn’t need anyone or a reason why

Cause lately life’s been good to me
I think I found the key to what it’s all about
And lately I have everything I need
But I'm starting to bleed on the inside

Oh but how long can I wear this face
As the world runs dry and I’m thirsty
Oh this is not at all a dream come true
Just an ordinary guy playing make believe

If it’s all right but everything’s wrong
Then why can’t I seem to find my way home
The fields have all dried up so desperate for rain
No wonder why the harvest never came

A knock on my door this time I’m answering
I’ve waited to long to put a crown on my king
This time it’s everything
On my way to the sun

For 47 years I had it all figured out
Build my castles on an island there was never any doubt
But little did I know it would crumble in the sand
I’d be rescued from myself and be a better man

Lately life’s been good to me
I finally found the key to what it’s all about
This is a life that’s truly turned around
This is no make believe

If it’s all right but everything’s wrong
Then why can’t I seem to find my way home
The fields have all dried up so desperate for rain
No wonder why the harvest never came

A knock on my door this time I’m answering
I’ve waited to long to put a crown on my king
This time it’s everything
On my way to the sun
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